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(CONDITION COTTON CROP j WZ&*&&& vAiMb'iuERti>-fC9 Washington, Sept. 28.-—Maria 
weevil activity and unseatoiiaq 
warm weather continued-to hamd 
the growth' of the cotton crop dorij 
the week ending today, according 
the -weekly crop review of the ] 
tionnl weather and crop bulletin. 
" l i t t le or no improvement- h£:;i 
condition of the crop was report 
from any~secti^,"~MfJ{He~baJ* 
"while general deterioration ©ecu 
red in' the northwestern portion { 
!he ]>elt and very poor progress wi 
reported in Texas.*' 
Cotton boils, •< however, continue 
lo *»p*«n v«*ry rapidly in all seetfefl 
and picking and ginning made goc 
progress, the bulletin added. | 
The crop was reported "fairl 
good" hi parts of eastern and soutl 
em North Carolina? Tennessee, K 
rally' in northern Alabama, son 
northern and eastern counties ,1 
Arkansas,- northern and wester 
Oklahoma, and in1 a few section#-i 
Texas, chiefly in the western bel 
Elsewhere, said the bulletin, col 
ton "is generally very poor to pool 
with very little prospect of a to 
crop.',' 
Picking is well advanced in Texfl 
and about completed in much of th 
central and southern parts of _th 
state. Practically all cotton has be? 
gathered also in the southern half o 
Georgia, most sections of* Florid! 
and in many localities of souther 
Alabama. • :•»§! 
" Weevil was reported spreading to 
ward the northwestern limits of th 
belt. ^ 
. £orn "matured nicely" in the sou 
"(hern districts. , - • • >: 
GEORGIA OFFICERS 
ANOTHER CHARGE 
Rush Negro, Held by Coroner's Jury 
on Murder Charge, to Macon Jail. 
Jlacon, Ga. Oct. 1.—Geiirge Clark, 
one of two1 negroes named1 by a coro-
ner^ jury nt Forsythe as the slayers 
of C. H. Winn, and three other ne-
groes arrested in connection with'the 
•case.-were- rushed to the-eounty jail 
here at 9:30 o'clock tonight to pre-
vent a lynching. 
Winn's body was four^d weighted 
We desire to inform the public that we 
will erect, commencing at once',' fifteen or 
Inore modern store buildings on the main 
street of Great Falls, S. C. The dwellings 
now on this street will be torn down and 
erected elsewhere. The new stores will be 
thoroughly up-to-date,. brick and concrete, 
plate glass fronts, lighted with electricity and 
equipped with water and sewerage. As 
rapidly as finished all of these stores will be 
rented to the public at reasonable rates, and 
to prospective renters who arrange with us 
now we will build the stores suited to their 
requirements. 
Application for rental of these-*stores 
will be received after Thursday, September 
22nd., at our office in Great Falls, S. G. 
sythe yesterday, his head havnig been, 
crushed.in with an axe, llw bjdy was; 
tied up hi a bed'quile, and there was 
a >nck. over his* head. 
Mjinroe county officer* who in-
vestigated the murder c?aim to have 
.found evidence that the crime oc-
eurred in a negro house occupied by 
Maude McOtnty.. The^McGinty wom-
an and her daughter were anjong 
thoie brought here for safe-keeping. 
The other nfbn rushed here is known 
as James,McGinty. 
The other man named bjr the coro-
ner's jury of Monroe county as the 
slayer, of Winn-is Will Phinney, 6 
negro, ior whom a reward has been 
offered. J"he officers of several coun-
ties are hunting- for him. 
. In. hunting through the'home of 
the negro woman today * the "sheriff 
claims to have'found several blood-
stained articles of clothing hidden in 
WORK OF BUREAUS 
TOBACCO SELLING PLAN 
SUCCEEDS IN VIRGINI Washington, Sept. 28.—Develop-
ment of- more complete data- <jn the 
functioning of public ' employment 
services in relation .to the problem 
of affording relief to unemployment 
was sought by the national con-
ference or\ unemployment today on 
resuming its . public hearings. A 
number of witnesses, including Dr. 
John Price Jackson, formerly Penn-
sylvania commissioner of labor and 
industry, were on hand for examina-
tion bp this phase pf the problem. 
With the various committees of 
the conference rapidly completing 
their recommendations for emer-
gency relief simultaneously with 
.he conduct of the hearings, the 
committee assigned to emergency 
iheasures by manufacturers was 
said today already to have, reached 
unanimous agreement on a program 
to be recommended in that field; 
• The committee's report, which will 
riot be made public Until submitted 
t«» the ftfft conference, when it re-
convenes October 5, is understood 
to suggest some rearrangement of 
working time to permit employment 
of a greater number o f ' workers. 
Included in the membership of this 
committee are Charles M. Schwab, of 
New- York, and Samuel Gompers. 
president of the American Federa-
tion- of Labor. t 
The committee on state and mu-
nicipal measures ,and public works 
• ivlso understood to have about con-
eluded the drafting of a report which 
would Vecommend greater activity 
in public works, especially roa<f con-
struction. 
By R. S. Mebane, President. 
Richmond, Va., Sept. 10.—Thatfl 
co-operative marketing bj; tobacco! 
farmers can be carried on succesafbl4 
ly became apparent today, when I n 
wan announced that the Virginia! 
Suncured Tobacco Growers' associM 
tion, comprising in its membership afl 
majority of the growers in the Ricb-J 
mond belt,' had sold through theirl 
soiling agents, Frank D. Williams 6 1 
Co., of this city, one lot of 1,16S,000| 
pound, of suncured tobacco all o f l 
the 19J0 crop. , ' " i j 
The total price paid aggregated! 
nearfy $20,000, the average price of l 
JIG.20 per hundred which was ob-J 
tained being nearly^ $7 in excess of l 
that rccr.fved by non-associatloJ 
members wSo sold their tobacco ml 
the old way. 
The success of the venture , wDJl 
doubtless prove of great interest to] 
tobacco growers not only in / ' i rg inia l 
but in the two Carolines arid Ken-] 
tucky, where a movement is «n foot] 
to perfect a co-operative scheme fori 
marketing the entire crop of those! 
three states, together with Virginia. I 
MAKES AN ATTACK . « J 
ON UNION LABOR! 
Washington, Oct. 1.—An at tack] 
on union labor by Senator Wilson.] 
reublican, Minnesota, and a success-] 
-ful fight agirtnst a committee amend-] 
ment which it was claimed would dis-l 
criminate American ships in favor o f ] 
foreign craft marked senate consid-J 
eration today of the repOblican t ax ] 
revision bill. • . , , ' 3 
Senator Nelson. declared, that the I 
workmen themselves were responsl-j 
ble, for most of the unemployment] 
over thd country because they would! 
not consent to a readjustment o f l 
wages. To the tailroad workers hel 
attributed part of the responsibility] 
for present high freight rates, aasert-l 
ing that until there was a reduction] 
in high wages and bonuses %H«jed] 
•juriiig government control th* peo*j 
pie could' not hope to get - cheaper] 
transportation tariffs. J 
Referring to the threatened strike! 
af railroad workers, the Minnesota 
senator said he was getting tired ofl 
'threats to t i t up the transportation] 
qrsems and bought there should tt| 
a show down. 1 
SPLENDID PROGRESS MADE , 
IN;SIGNING UP COTTON 
Columbia, Sept. 28.—Splendid 
prog'ress is reported frorii various 
section's of the state in the cotton co-
operative'1 marketing campaign, ac-
cording to ofTilals of-lhe South Caro-
lina Cotton Growers Cooperative As-
sociation, .Canvass for signatures to 
the contract will^oon be under way 
in a number of. additional counties. 
R. '"C- Hamer, president of the 
South Carolina Division of the Amer-
ican Cotton 'Association, Will speak 
at a meeting to be held In Lancaster 
Thursday to hiunch the campaign in 
that county. D. B.' Anderson, of 
Spartanburg, member of the organi-/ 
zation commtttee of the co-operative 
association, spoke at Laurins Satur-
day, and Alfred Scarborough at Cam-
den on Friday. • 
Not only are the farmers of ' the 
state vitally interested in the move-
ment but the bankers and business 
men of the state generally are dis-
playing great .interest in It. The 
•bankers in many of the counties in 
which the campaign has been launch-
ed have already endorsed it . m'oatl 
heartily and have urged the farmers 
of their counties to sign the . con-1 
.tract . • - ' j 
The - bankers of Oklahoma^! 
Georgia* North Carolina, Mississippi 
, and other states where the minimum 
number of bales to put the plan into 
. operation has been secured, were al-
so warm in their endorsement of the 
I p1™- - •' . V . 
' Signed contracts continue to coma 
, into headquarter, here, it was «n-
n&unc'ed^ftMitf targe and small plant-
ers. The movement, it is declared. Is 
Richmond, Oct. 1.—When the . 
of Anderson Watson, negro, chai 
with the theft of two hound < 
valued at $100, was called in <p< 
court today, it developed that 
been killed since his arrest. 
Accordingly the words "dead* 
| dered" were inserted after his n 
I on the docket . • j ! 
Watson had been let out on i 
so that he could aid In locating 
two dogs, *fhkh he was alleged 
have stolen, The hounds w e r e r e 
ered through information f u r r i 
by him to his attorney, and ft 
planned to have the case dlsmi 
today.. ' v 
m§M±m 
iJBjje Qlfjffltfr Nftofl 
Pabtilhed T u e . d . J •nd F r id .y At 
CHESTER. 9. C.. „ 
W. W. PECRAM, Editor «nd Ownfer 
WANT AD COLUMN 
. ."Ad«.iliiio»' R»l«»-M«de Knowi 
m . ApKlicatioo. ,. modern 1.00mis st 
•ntfcCheap 
L. Casseis. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 
SNODGRASS AFTER LIARS. 
FOR SALE 
P . * ' D e b t s W l i r # # » * 
p. practical*- 1 
.Cbrttwel), fcniA 
•V "Yes sl.r, Mr. Editor." said Sum 
: Snodsrass as he walked "in RnoCkinS . 
. our typewriter off the desk and->h..w-
f lng a surprise that only half of "it 
flew to pieees, "1 »W -in , 1 u ' lV'J"\r 
•where :thi?.here nnin O r . i r i | l | » » 1* er. 
tellin* them t h a r tTuirlAte. f»lk- a f , ' i v 
"thiVms"bout religiyn, Yes,sir, he went 
utter ile folks 'bout not paving thc i j 
deb ts whu t they owes to i i r t j ' .ftuth-
•'er. Ym sir. Sir- Editor, when - -o ld 
f Saint Peter open all do old ledgers n 
V-this'heri< country a i d ty-rsin 1" 
who is paid* in. full and. }«fcn .iih't,d<*< 
is gwme to be a aa« t* M er n i-!r-
in' of t ve th . jhBr t : V . - -is, der.' is 
v some folks whufc-think* if -ivy nir i'V 
. ' pay ins a d t i t . d a t di-y" is done 
: t h i n ' ' . snrart. •' but .olil .Saint. .Peter 
pwine t.o brink' dem lilt) biiok-S ".O de 
f r o n t atld 'a heap er folk-S whuj 
think .dey.&'Heaven bound is -swine. 
. .to land:in a warm sve.tio.n_of de_utfi^ 
.verse. Why "Mr, Edjjj>r, when de 
. newspaper folks Of; thiXhe>>r*our.t ry 
- torn, their old suhacfippon books ovgi' 
' .to Saint Pete ' r^ir is twine to 'cause 
er hc. tpVr folks to In nil in hell sure, 
as' yoji born. 
A nudder ' th ins . Dr. Bridges s " t 
' ' a t te r liehv 'bout was lying- -Yes sir: 
you has .no idea how"mJm? real low-
down lyinfr folks t h a j / i « ' t j l ' j ' o u "sit. 
i around ntdngvt! dyrrf. Ves f i r . Dr. 
"gridses say dere is nmftin* so dan; 
. serous >to a conynunity as' da.t part 
of the* human anatomy whut lays 
„. betwi-ct. your tccih. I)ere is • more 
devilment stimSf-iip by folks er. tplk«i 
in" 'Ufcut t b i j s s . Whul »int none 'of 
their buMness.and^ donVeoncero den: 
than 'any bther one cause in de world; 
/ Yes sir, folks is f v r e v e r want iu ' to 
'*• know if you is' heard , 'bout (lis. -and 
da t and -all .otf it' calculated to 4 a m : 
/ ' .somebody .and if you-only k [lowed de 
' t ru t i i . 'boat dfc thlns.i t was all started 
_iy some lo.ntMotkW, unmitigated 
ly lns sco'undrelnjhut d o n e b e a t every 
t o d y in de wdrld-Whuy.-he curii' in 
Tin- Sunday s hun! ijuildins. frhfth 
lore ptajnly, but inifeeping with t h e 
ice buildirts* 
Address "l.o 
TAX NOTICE: 
ThnTnns=esnt iori numbering »b«ju t 
i&mSii.-di»t<3,v- divided two two (1-' 
FACE LIQUOR CHARGES." 
\ ' Ciiunty; t 
fourths t4 3-
ha l fm: l l (1-
ind ontfeuildingr 
'ine. neifihbarhoc 
-f building lots 
ir.d Hemphill a * 
ing jea'fee a rc . 
>uy one ndu fc • 
H-c*. to- bjtilu. S( i 
Jos. WyKe & Company 
Jn complii: :y?e with' an net of t!r-
leiieral Assembly of the Slate, of 
iouth- Carolina; approved . the ,7 th 
lay of February,. A. I).; 1902, we 
he' -Jury t'o.nmjssiom-r* of Chester, 
ounty, in the- said State do hereby 
live notice, that on ' Thursday. Oc-
obrr 20, 1!I21, at lll.oVk.ck A. M. 
n the office of tl)e Clerkt of Court of 
'onimorV- Pleas and General Sessions 
>t jChester, S. C., we will draw' the' 
olldwing -jurors,- to ' wit: 
-Thirlv-six' • <:IC) w f i T j u r . i r s . th-
wr>*e during the-set-iind week of the 
-'all Term ,nf Cir . ia t Court . . begin-
ri'nSiJfo'n.i.t, Xovepiber 7 , 1 9 2 1 . ' 
A. C." F I S C H B t , Auditor, 
• A - T i H B N R y ; Treasurer; . 
•J . E. CORXWF.LL, C. C. Picas. 
- Ju ry C'nmniis^ioncr^. -
Chl-sfer, S. Sept. 22, 1921, at 
• . Tl, 1U. l'r spect-—1*4 pijlfs. , •: 
S 5 , - W e l l r i . ^ . i - 1 m i l ' i s S ^ ' 
- . • ; : ,1 iu i rn : b - i 3 mills. ^ 
iik, T i | , . T | > — i a mijfs. -
Uiac i. - Ul' 
. li. hem 12 mills. 
i » . ( y .well—11 1-2 anils. 
' I 'untji—.j; mills. . ' 
7,' t>ou -la's^s-i' mills. -
l o , '.i-eds—7 milisi - - ' . 
. FisIvDani—7 mills. . 
lV,, ilals.-Uville—12 mills. ' " 
\r>, .laton •Ro'tige—H> m'lls. 
" 1 ;,' Wilks&urg—2'mills. 
V2, DroaiMllvof—I m i l l s . / * ; : 
.* 2t»,. Armenia—12jniHs. - • 
. millsl . - . 
"10, Snndy'River—5.mills. ; , 
.9, Jlocliy Creeltt—I »-2 mills. 
I Coop House—14-inills.' i , 
,-V.lsor.on? SlVld porf tax" on all 
male persons betwpen ases of 21-and 
'CO years of •ase.'.also nn annual. 11-71: 
Tax for tvWch a ntctal tag will be Is-
sued of" $1.25 on all d o g f s i x njKJlihs 
ol'ij o t ,old.t, payable as otjKf^times 
are pnyatd'e." . ' ' • . ; j/C.-' -.O. 
• - .Al ia 'm tu 'mmutj t ion,Road Tax^ of 
-^8Kiill>,Vnt.atl.,'iit«iltf' -.PCTMIM bv\wtK 
the ai-es iif twynty o n j a.nd 4Mty 
Vears,' ejr.-ept duly ordained -.Minis-' 
Wrs ar.ij Ttacheni-actual ly ' en'saged 
in-School work and School Trustees:, 
payable .between. October. 15th, 1921 
and April 1st 1922. '.. . .. 
All.S'aSes are payable , ,a t . the of-
fi.-r o f :h« t 'ounty• Treason*, the 
of f i fe .^ i l l 'be Apen during" legal hours 
for eo'llection o f ' same.- • •, 
Chester, '"S. . t i September, -15th. 
1921. ' - > <'_< ' '•. 
• I . . . X.yT. HfcN'RY, 
. Trcosur<-r . Chwtcr Coiinty. -
-St-JH inU'r%d to. g|t.bl'tt»*-
caufi'.Hii Tim, 1:1-2 
"Now the ,spifit sp«*'ak<*lh fixpre**\< 
( t h a t "in the; la t te r -tirnVs M m c : shftxif' 
, depart from the faith giving. htWil to 
scducinc spirits and <loctrihfS *-; of. 
devils, siY'akinjr lii'S in hypocrisy hav-
ing; their conscience s<-ared ' With JI 
hot i ron"-^and atrain-^cbrid ' .Tim. 
3:17, '.'This .know; filso' that , iri . the, 
.festr -nys perilous t imes.shall comV 
for men riiajV l»o lowers of tKeSr own 
^selves,.• covetous',* h'i»aste&s,v proud. 
»i)Usphemers. dis<>))edicht to paA-nfs. 
m f t h ^ n k ^ "unfiply, '^I ihout nntu'rat 
/Hffpction^ falsi* accusers, incpntirtenti, 
f i e r c e ; dcj^pisers of. those t h a t ) care 
• good,. traitors,-, heady, hijrh.immh-'d, 
lover* of pleasure ' more t h i n .lovers 
of God; h'avjnp a ' fo rm of. podllnoss 
but .denying the power thereof ; from 
such ' turn ajvay." 
pol ice Of Drawing Petit Jury. 
In compliance.with an act of the 
General Assembly of the S t a t e ' of 
Spilth Carolina approved the. 7th 
'.Jay of February, A. D., I*p02, we 
ihe-Jarj* ^omi^issiohers of Chester-
;<>U!>ty. in t h t said Statf do hereby 
' j ive nothre tha i on* - Thurxday. Oc. 
tober 2 0 , 1 0 2 1 , a l 10:30 o'clock X. 
M. in th^ office off the -Clerk -- of 
'Court,of Qomipo^ Pleas and .General 
S at < hc-trr, ' ' S. C., >ve will 
di|a\v 'the' folloWinJc jurors/ to .wit:"N 
JThicy-.-ix Iil'ii petit -jurors . t o 
*Jrvv doxins Jbe. f i rs t wr-ek of the 
-Fall- Terra" of " Circuit Coqrt, b'eein-
ninjf -Monday. OctbWr 31, 1921. 
A- C. FISCHEL, Auditor, * . 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer.: 
J . E , CORSnVF.l.L, C. G j l o a s . 
. J u r y ConimBSOHII-rs^. 
. Chester, S. C.. SepC 13. 1921. 3 ' . 
Sunday m..rntns the joiigresiitioJi 
•df the First Baptist church.had sub-
mitted to it t^nr^plans. f o r the nr'A 
'chtlrch and ' Sunday-'school "buildios^ 
J>r*pared by" A. D. -Gilchrist ut 
RAfViHill, and voted "to" accept the 
plans a::3.proceed-with the efoctipn 
of the-.buildings as soon a s feasible.. 
The*orii;ihal plans provided f o r eoni. 
mon brick, 1>ut upon motion it was 
.' decided to use -presseif. briek, which 
will 's ivc a'deeidtfdly. more ham|some 
.'fi'nslh. 
The es t imated 'cost ,ot--wic- two 
fctiildirigs,- exclusive of furnishinss 
and equipment, is g i v e n - a t abobt 
$75;0'00. 
'. The 'architect in drawing the plans 
i has erfdoavorcd to -follow t h t -many 
•helpful sussestioiia of Dr. P . E./R-ar-
rouBh»r-aT?Sitecioral secretary 'of-thi-
. .Baptist Sunday school 'borird, Xash-
vlllo, 'TentC, of • Dr. • Robert* G. Lee. 
" the . pastor, and ihe bu' ldins doramit-
Mee i f f y jo placmng of an ideat church 
afcd Sunday school buildins to meet 
"the nresent and ijosidbIe\ f u tu r e re-
-<{uirementi of . the church. . . . 
V ^ h e sAuVSh " proper"-.will-'ya'f 9fi0 I 
h p n g c m ^ r t ^ o r . V a / u-hph> will h i v e 
.''•ji Unobit'rncted view fef the ro»-
' t f i im, choir Snd baptistry, and.' will 
'SfcB.within easy speaking range of the 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
STATE ,OF SOI'Tff CASOLINA, 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By-A. \V. Wise Esquire, P tob i t e 
J'udj-e.' . • • 
'"Whereas, J . J._ i^alker made suit 
*jO me .to e ran t him* Letters of Ad-
ministration of the'Estate, of a n d ' e f -
fects of ROMJ Sims, deceased.' 
.Tlitfse 'are-therefore to', c i te and 
admonis^ 'a l l - and singular, the. kTV 
dred and creditors of.th'o said lEoss 
Sims dec£a«c'd, that they bo and. ap-
pear before nil', in the Court of 
Prbbale, to be held at Chester, S. C., 
o)l October 6th, 192L next a f t e r pub-
lication. hereof a t . 11 o'clock tn tho 
forenoon,' to shenv- cause, if any 
they have, why the said Administra-
tion should' not 'be granted. 
Given tinder my Sand, thl» 19th 
<l»y-of Se^it, A. D. 1921. 
' - ^ < * ' A . W . W I S E , . 
J u d s c of Prdbate. . . ' . ' 
. Published on the 20th day of 
Sept . 1921 in t h . Cheater News. 
-NOTICE JO CREDITORS! 
AfK persons haying claims against. 
H. 'J. Hjndm.an, deceased, lali'ly trad-
ihs-as-Ch'erter Dry Gaods Company, 
are • he reby ' notified t*-.present the-
sa'me. ."properly .verified to me, -and 
fell" pcrsorRt 'Indebted to the saTd- H. 
J . Hind man, 'arc 'hereby'notif ied to 
make settlement with' me, 
If. claims' ' i r e _ .no: filed v.-ithln 
twelve* nioi)th< f rom fhis .date *uch 
claims will -Be. barred, -by stajute.-. • 
. • DAVJD. H A M I l j o X , 
. -. . Executor 'of 'L^s t Wiil o f ' H . 
' J." Hindman. deceased. 
September 26th, 1921. 
" . 20-27-4. 
Paul Hardin / 
Chester^ South Carolina 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE-COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO 
tfte E-B Tractor the Cheapeit? Tha Show Siturdsy NI«kt. 
. The.firt t atti'BflliiWof ths soiion 
to Appear at the Chester Op'erS House 
will be "A Night jn Honolulu," next 
Saturday night, .which come* ,very 
highly recommended. • 
This jshow toured p»rts fif the 
South last season and cycay where .the 
people wcfxwell pleased with it. Sev-
eral places, incfudinn 'Greenville, S. 
C.. is booking; the show attain this 
3ion. which in itself is conclusive of that it is a Kopd -show. 
, Mr, "f>. H.. Gordan, critic, for * the 
Richmond Times Dispatch, and who 
!•- conceded to -bo one of the . best 
critics in the coutitryi »aya that "The 
crow(l which filled the Academy Jast 
night to see the first performance in 
Richmond.of "A" Night in Honolulu" 
were treated to a big surprise. Many 
were expecting something on the or-
der of a.puor "Bird of Paradise," or 
even the ever-remembered in^l -te*ri-
ble "Hawaiian Butterfly"—^od. ih-.j 
stead, a most entertainini^'play un-, 
folded. . __ 
Mr. Gorton ended his aVtic(le by, 
saying: "A Night in Honolulu," you.j 
s:e. \js a highly satisfactory produc- i 
tion. Jnheralded, It outclasses many! 
of ounmueh-talked-pf plays arid mu-
sical . camedies,' which we looked for-
ward ' » with such -anticipation and 
were ijjimed to view with disajippin:-
Kn;nt.,lt "should fill the theatre .for i ts 
remaining three performance" 
The records of the advance agent' 
show, that thd'next three performan-
ces'were played, to capacity houses 
, since all Richmond" knows that when 
. Mr. Gordon says a show is good they 
know it is true to the letter. 1 
D'ulb of Mr. W. C- MMM. 
Kriendit'Throughout' CHoiter couni 
tp will learn wittl sorrow' of the 
death of Mr. William G. Johnson, 
which-occurred at his, h/ime'on A-
cademy street Sunday afternoon at 
5;45' o'clock after an illness of sev-
eral days. Severaf months ago Mr. 
Johnson suffered a Stroke of-.paraly-
?*-:—• • . i ' '• • ' ""T. t ince. that 
time. Mr. JohhSon Was-9ne"of Ches-
ter's tmjt cititens and .had mafty 
warm friends throughout the .en-
tire.county. He was bort in Apder-
son cuonty November '2, 1853 and for 
a number of years was agent for the 
Southern railway. Cp.2»\ •Ariderson. 
li, 1902 Mr. Johnson, with his family, 
came to Chqiter* where he accepted 
. the .agency' for the Southern Rail-
way he/e, re*igjlin{r a few years (ut-
e r i a, become/public cotton weigher 
and manager Vf-tbo Chester_County; 
Farmer*' .Warehouse Cotapaq£. Mr. 
Johiisi/i) was/also engaged in -the 
coal and cottita seed business. 
' . He was,-# eHUstRn gentleman and 
f..r a number »f y*ws was an elder 
in the J'rcsbyterian cfiiWh-at __A>« 
.derson and since hi#*.residence " in-
Chester he has been a devoted and 
consistent member of Purity J're'jby-
terian church taking an active-part 
in all things pertaininS to a Chris-
Special Prices 
MEN'S APilD YOUNG MEN'S SUITS 
First-Built right and use tesft material and work-
manship. - , , '**2\ 
Second-All glaring enclosed and run ill ou(dust proot) 
Third—Uses less gas or kerosene and cylinder oil to 
operate. Plow and harrow at same. time. 
S.D.CROSS, Chester, S. C. Look over these prices and then come and look at the Suits. 
50 MEN*® AMKjjoUNG MEN'S SUITS REGULAR PRICE $45.00 
TO $50.d0, NOW £1#5^. • 
50 MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS REGULAR PRICE J50.00 
TO 360.00. NOW ! 20.00. 
50 "MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS REGULAR PRICE *65.00 
TO $75.00, NOW !-25.00. ( . 
TUKSE SC.lt>! AR". AM. WOOL FABRICS AND. MODELS UP TO NOW. 
'These'are the greatest suit values ever offered in Chester. Wo'have* 
. the .irj. and the sty le you Want. Don't'delay. This .M too great a Suit 
. The funeral services were Held at 
Ihe home yesterday afternoon at four 
o'clolk by Dr. Flournoy Shepperson. 
pastor o(_ Purity "Presbyterian church 
after which the remains were laid to 
survived by his widow and the- fol-
lowing children: Messrs. Wm..G.. J r . , 
Vtti J . Ji* Johnson and Misses Mary, 
Mabcl.and Margiv Johnson, of Ches-
ter; Mr Patterson Johnson, of Char-
lotte. ,N. C.j.and Mirs. Harry Sar-
gent, of Greensboro, X. C. 
The S.M. Jones Comp'y 
• Indianapolis^ Ind.. Qct. 1.—Post-
ponement antil next .February ill the 
framing , of coal miners' wage de-
mand* was voted today bythe 'Con-1 
vcnlioii of the Unijed Mine, Workers | 
of America. In'doing j p , the d e l ^ 
gates overwhelmingly approved t hW 
recommendation of President John | 
I_ Lewis, who urged ihe delay so as j 
not. to disclose the miners' terms I 
inontbs before ihe.esjTlration of prcs-1 
enX agreement;! with Operators. 
Although /here win., no discussion I 
of new demands, the d i l a t e s in-
dicated tWey favored a s t r i k e r i f 
necessary, to obtain increases, for i 
they al"?J approved ,the report of Vice! 
President Murray, ir^ which he <le-J 
cfiired in favor o f tifebting for- im-
provement of contracts in both an- | 
thracite and bituminous fields that 
expire next. March 81.- -
f LOCAL and PEKSUNAO SPECIAL NOTICE. Delegates ajid visitors, l,o the Ches-
ter Baptist Association, which meets 
-with-Cool-Brancb-JJaptiRt - chijrch,i 
October*! and--5thj,-will-.be-met- at 
Leeds on the Seaboard R. It., arid at 
Shelton on the'Southern Rl R. If 
there is time.,notify J,. D. Wishert or 
W. T. Boulwarc, l^eds, S."C., R. F. 
D. 2. o r ' J . D. •Boulware, Shelton', S. 
R. F. 0, *-. . 
E D WELLS 
ilill will lie a ^tlccc 
lecte«C his text fror 
"So the dead whih 
death were more th 
>Ww in life." 
All veto 
Daughters. 
.who expect 
000 bales. Cotton ginned to Soptem: 
Uer 25th this, year shows ah increase 
,.f, more than 050,"000 b'ales over the 
imc -period, last" year, according to 
1 the guvcjimcnt reports. However, .as 
I is generally known, the crop oyer the 
I ehtire belt has opened, very fast this 
1 year and press dispatches state that 
i'n some parts of Texas the »kking 
Has already been f in i shed . / ' ' • \ 
Dr. W. P. 'Love^and family,'of 
Charlotte;- spent Sunday in Chester 
with Mr. arid Mrs . ' i f J. EhrUch. 
Work has been started-on ; com-
plete rbmodeling of the Imperial ho-
i tel In Columbia, one of tlie well 
know^iostelries pf the state. M. C. 
Abbott, until lately riiaiiager KoC the 
A. I.. GASTOX, 
S. C.. Oct- », l a i i 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
A n n ! Bultdlni 
Eye , Ea r , Noao i n d T h r o a t 
Gla**ri Fitted', -
new lessee. The hotel will he 
•d from cellar to roof. A 
it wiil bp; pu j in, With a mar-
GASOLINE | 
OILS ang' GREASES i 
E^ont of Carolina Motor and1 
Accessory Corporation 1 
" G o a t " Botta 
•c- s- N TODAY 
David Wark Griffith's Njwest Picfure/ 
."THE 1-OVE FLOJVER" !' 
Tho story of love and sacrifice And • V 
"SNUB POLLARD-COMEDY'.' 
From the stories that have ifiade. millions chuckle. 
' - Also 
"TOPICS OF THE DAY-
WEDNESDAY 
Jack Ho*io In 
"THE MAN, FROM NOWHERE" 
v of. a man who defied a whole' state ftfi 
. . Also i •' 
"WHO'S WHO" •> , 
FOX SUNSpiN'E COMEDY. Nuff sedj 
"FOX NEWS" 
THURSDAY 
Doroth^Giali la ' . 
"THE GHOST IN THE GARRETT" 
-A wooxy romance of lovli and crooks and spooks In a hau 
mse. In 30 shivers, 10 scretches and 80 uproarious laughs., 
- And • 
"BACK FROM THE FRONT" 
' ^ h e comedy that smashea the 61uesv ; 
Pains 
>*• 
Terrific huaiiiPRs conditions" improved' . de-cldedlydurulfc September rri the, view of the federal, reserve, feoard, which 
made public tonight, A- distinctively 
optimistic review of conditions.-. for 
the- month. " 1 
Important chaSeei- for- the better 
were acen'in the credit s i tuat ion/ 'di j-
TTnct cnequrogeffiCTft^.Tn M n y h s S T c 
business lines, ami atrunir -lb|Uida-
-tioie,-indleoti)ii!-iivei»i»a«i~BlHlity-.^ 
bus'ifiess to Settle it* ae'eounu.' . 
Hio "whblesonle- imjiroVemirtit;" 
•which t h e . -b.-mndV correspondents 
f/oiind in'.«lmo>t every aectidn," ^ap-
peared to have been JiasodHarcfly <v-
tile advance ilf cotton-prices. AVa rv-
imlt of the higMr-eutt >n vaiuesWbfv'-
dntion has taken a:..I ivh j*. - . 
a n ^ retail, t rade has bren buoye'd up; 
t h e reports said. ' 
Marked improvement "in (hp credit" 
situation ;ytis cijed by the. reyiew a* 
the noteworthy Jea tur i^ .of . busjnc-
during the -month,-the Via jd decfar-
in'g that "taken all in all, / r u m a i"-
-nancml- standpoint; ' the -month----hn~ 
been in the.main a period of distinct 
encouragement," ' < 
T h - K b " " n l n , l U ' ' J 1|nl.V a slight in-, 
create Tiy the number of uiiemployel 
Tfiis . wa* likely to-be offset by .A 
growth In demand for labor on the 
par t of jnanufactur ing industries. * 
. "Railroads .hare began to increase 
the nalnber o f tfceir employes . 
sonie extent." Bs'pesuilly Tn the f a : 
west;" the t-eview* continued, 
i h e f a c t t h a t bnilding contracts Jiavi 
reached a record figuro for this year 
promises parliai^employr-ytnt iivJha-. 
sorvicp during the autamn. '" f 
/ There has been a stelidy an<l reas-
onably heavy movempnt of agrtc-.i!-
t u m l products to distributing Ai^i I 
eyport centers, the -board j r s p o n c d . 
Prices M most of .these Mave advan.--' 
gd to an extent; although a drop iu] 
livestock quotatoins_waj Sj'en. at-
• tributed t o local marketing,corn!;-1 
.tiORR • *'. . - V , - '] 
Textile manufacturing . has .been | 
well sutyaincd 'during the month, th 1 
board's agent said, 'adding tjiut- the! 
boof and shoe industry had Kee^ 
"notably active." • j 
nan Musical Read bow Mrs. Albert Gregory, of K. H. l>. No. • 
1, bluford. III., got rid ol 
her ills. "During . . . 1 g 
w i s awfully weak , . . 
M l pains were terrific, I • 
thotijtm.1 would die. The 
beanng-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of | 
mjr bands on the lower 
pari ol my stomach . . . I 
I simply felt as if life was 
for but a short time. My | 
husband was wor r i ed . . 
One evening, while read- • 
ing the Birthday Alma-
nac, he came across a | 
case simitar to mine, and 
went straight for some | 
Cardul for me to fry, 
The Woman's Tonic 
" I took it faithfully a n # 
the results were imm»di-
afe," adds Mrs. Gregory. 
'•I continued tb get bet-
'ter. all my ills left me, 
and 1 went-through'. . . 
with no father trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myseH—Uiank 
and hearty, can walk, 
miles, do my wo A , 
though 44. years old, leel 
like a new person. All 1 
owe ' to Cardtri." - • For • 
Fmany yeaj t Cardul has 
been Imfad hfclpTuKin • 
building np the system ' 
when run d6wn by dis-
orders peculiar to women. 
. - - Iri.*iow -of this* showing.-iihif tak-
ing. into consideration the drastic 
( oufs made in acreage, compet^ht crop 
ib.-eryers have fel t ompelled to 1M-
vis j iheir • earlier estimates, and 
| opinion, seems pret ty general "that 
t l j i y e a r ' , cotton crop will be less 
: h^ r ,O0Q,OM*i i a l e s . According to 
| the government formula the esti-
. mated yield for lilSk'wilJ be 0,929.-
137 bales.- excluding (inters, as a-
| vainst .a final yield last year of 13.-
•165,754, bibles. This, of. course, is 
1 based on- the government ' s .es t imate 
| of '2Gv519,000 -acres, and. compares 
jyfth' STiUbS.OOO acres planted-. last 
year. In the poor year of L#f9 the 
final yield was iJ-,420,7 3 b i l e s . f rom 
the 'acreage of 35,133,000. 
Taken separately, the reports by 
states show »bjinJ>roken succcssl^f 
• of declines. TKlSiinie M-iss.ouVfhead-
list with* a IOM ? r ' l 5 . 8 per cent. 
Tennessee conies next, having fallen 
t3.5..per cent . - l leavy declines Were 
sustaineif in the- Garolinis. " North 
Carolina declined 12-7-BJr cent and 
South Carolina 12.4 jier cent. Mifcisv 
ippi declined 12.1 per cent, Oklabu-
ma '12 .9 'pe r cent, Arkansas 12.6- prt-
fentT~W<!0rgia 11.5; per cent , t*A 
Alabama »(J.5 per c e n t . . Louisiana 
'fared somewhat beter losing only 
7.5 per cent. TWas, in spite of very 
discounigiiy; r e p i W . registered a 
less drastic d ^ c l i i e ' t h a n expected. 
S.8 per cent . I " -
Al^ouKh Missouri was the heavt 
Sest^loser f u j i t i f c month. South Car-
jjlina reports the lowest per ccnt con-
flmon,' namely, 39.6 per cent. - The 
next lowest is Oklahonfi., which ' 
stands at 40.2 per cent, with Georgia 
n.O..'and Tfcxa* a t 41.7 per cent . Of ' 
all. the states reprtlng^E«ino>see re-
tains the highest >(«Fce?l«igf—59.5 -j 
pe r cent.- / y if 
—PfTMng is prqivessing-at « a ^ i d , ' 
rate, and-Is reported a t 48.0 per cent * 
, completed f a r the frhole belt, against 
. 24.0 pef- cent last year and 27.9 pe r l 
I cent A* 1919. This constitutes t h e ! 
la rgrf t percentage picked a t • this 
) t ime since 1918, when 50.6 per cent I 
> was reported. Florida is the fu r thes t I 
. advanced in this respect^ report ing 
. 78 per cent ; Texas. 59 per ceptM 
 Georgia 57 p e r r c e n t and Louisinn/N 
. 55 per cent; North Carolina has only 
I per cent picked, "but South Caro-1 
. lina 61 per cenb Missouri is the, inosti 
i backward,-Jjavi it" only 14 pe r cent . I 
t TEs progresS>madc in this direction. 
. however, is j t* r ibu ted not IO mueh 
, to faOorabie weather conditions as to 
•the premature opening of cotton in ! 
i i l l par ts of the belt. I 
r The reason f o r the extremel potn-l 
r a w i n g jus t -ont lmed ' i s obvious and I 
. U.reetljr traceable to the singularly | 
i untoward climatic 'conditions, which 
; have prevailed practically through-
, out ' the ent i re reason over a very 
largc par t of the otton belt. 
5\vls ys ttve \o "MLaKe 
Zx>tv$ a U&T$a\xi 
Take 
Cardui 
24% Milliom Dollars 
Invested by Eftiployes 
of Swift & Company-
L ' • • 
More than 21,000 employes of 
Swift & Company owntor are pay-
ing for shares in the business. Thgs&v 
men and women have a t e s t ed A 
, their faith in the integrity ^fid good 
wilt onthe company by investing __ 
their savings W the business, r ' 
Theflr holdings represent a 
total of nearly 250,000 shares, the 
par value ($100 'A share) of which , 
is more than $24,500,000. 
These 21,000 represent more 
than one-third of our average / 
number of employes! • • 
-Ope man oiit of every thre^, in 
plant, office,, artd .branch ihouse, 
/rom the haridwqrter on the floor 
• to the brain worker at the desk; ' 
. working with us as well as fpr usi/ 
devoting himself to his ow^bus i -
ness wfaile devoting himself to ours; --
promoting his own' interfets 'jn 
• eve^y motion or moment sayed, in . 
N every product,improved or'maiq-
. tained at perfection, in every service 
rendered through prompt;thorough. 
effective distribution of products. 
This interested, eager group of 
fellow partners working with us for- • 
the good d̂f swift & Company and.' 
the public which-c^e serve, coristi-
tufes one-half of the ownership of 
• Swift & Company in point of hum-
bers, and oearlyone-sixth in-point 
. ' of shares, outstanding. . 
It represents practical apd1 suc-
cessful progress toward the end at 
which enlightened modern indtfistry 
is aiming fbr^tiie solution of- mdus^ 
trial j^joblerns^tQward coopeAtiori,' 
mutuality, "brotherhood iitf busi-
ness, for the good of att 
Swift & Comj^n^ U. Sv A, 
Caiester Locrf Branch m - ^ d s d m Street 
V t E , DaV/KAn M u n n r m r ' 
. T R A I N S C H E D U L E . 
Schedules of . t ra ins arrivtng and 
leaving' Chester published -tot, con-
venience of our readers. m 
S. A. X. RAILWAY 
N o r t h b o u n d . 
No. 12, L t i i t l ' r 
N'o. 30fc Local f:Sl 
Sc. 6, Through ' 8'.0 
N'o. 48, Expresi . 8:50 
S o v t h b o a n d 
No. 5 , Through 9 3 5 
No. 23, Local • i ; 0 
No. 11, Local . 1?:B0 
JJn. 47. £ x p r u i . . 12:08 
Note—N««. V dnd 48 ar t 
exp ren t r a ln i 'ahd i o not ca r 
leagers. 
No. 3d Local;. 
No. "32 Through 
No; 31 Through 
No. .27 Local -
No: ..2 L e a v e ! 
No, 1 Arrives 
L. :*"C. RAILWAY 
No. 15 Leaves Chester 1 
Xo. 17 Leaves Chester 
No." U Arrive* Chestei - 8 d 
No. 16-Arrive* .Chester 4 J 
